
 Morning  
Routine  
 

9:00-9:30 
Wake Up, 
Shake Up 

9:30-10.00  
Phonics and  

Spelling  

10:00-  
11:00  

 

11.00-12.00  
Writing 

12:00
-  

13:00
  

 

13:00-13:45  
Maths  

 

13:
45-  
14:
15  
 

14:1
5-  

14.3
0 

 

14:30-15:15  
Topic Time  

M
o

n
d

ay 

On your 
marks…Get 
set…GO!  

Eat some 
breakfast. 

Get washed 
and brush 

your teeth. 
Get 

dressed. 
Ready to 

learn! 

Joe Wicks work 
out - follow his 
You Tube channel  
Click here 
 
 
 

Recap phase 
3/4/5 phonics 
sounds.  
Practise spelling 
there, asked, very 
Teach ‘u-e’ split 
digraph and 
compare to ‘you’.  
Child to read 
huge, cube, use, 
tube, mule, 
computer 
Child to spell 
computer, refuse, 
huge, cube, use. 
Child to write 
sentence can I 
use the 
computer? P

lay
 

Handwriting practice- joining 
the letter a. Join a line of 
aaaaaaaaaaaa Then write 
Anna the ant ate an apple. 

 
Shape poems 
This week we are going to 
write a shape poem. Shape 
poems are just poems written 
inside a shape! Look at the 
powerpoint which will tell you 
what they look like. Then, 
have a go at writing the 
volcano poem into a shape.  
Click here Lu

n
ch

tim
e an

d
 P

lay
 

Counting money.  
Click here for worksheet.  

Pl
ay 

R
ead

in
g

 

Daily challenge  
Can you make a 
bookmark with 
your favourite 
book as the 
theme? Use it 
during your daily 
reading time and 
share a picture on 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 

Tu
esd

ay 

Walk, bike ride or 
jog – keep to 
social distancing 
guidelines. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Recap phase 
3/4/5 phonics 
sounds. 
Practise spelling 
there, asked, 
very. 
Teach ‘zh’  sound 
as in ‘treasure’. 
It’s the s that 
makes the sound. 
Child to read 
treasure, 
television, usual, 
pleasure, casual. 
Child to spell 
pleasure, casual, 
treasure, usual.  
Child to write 
sentence where is 
the treasure?  

Handwriting practice- joining 
the letter e. Join a line of 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeee Then write 
Edward the elephant eats eggs. 

 
Shape poems 
Alliteration is when you use 
words which begin with the 
same sound or letter. Look at 
this example - They giggle as 
they glide above the ground. 
Practise using alliteration by 
writing some sentences about 
yourself using your name – 
George the giant loves jelly. 

Counting money including 
coins and notes.  
Click here for worksheet. 
 

Daily challenge  
Have a go at 
creating an origami 
animal  
Click here for some 
information 
 
Share your 
creations on 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether  
 
 

https://m.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EUvaQn9xhZZIpa36DdHJ-XMBed6D0IuuZezQgG3jEGUMSw?e=xgaJWK
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EaVDajCMDm9Aq_ZN4ShSgeABqW8LRD1CfOWrIg-rXaXrRA?e=ejxfiK
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EazjjXkFt3lNj1ZcBmp5uwQB0W3SzieBE9KnvYX8x80low?e=lr6yaA
https://www.origamiway.com/very-simple-origami-for-kids.shtml
https://www.origamiway.com/very-simple-origami-for-kids.shtml
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W
ed

n
esd

ay 

Joe Wicks 
workout 
Click here  
 
 
 
 
 

Recap phase 
3/4/5 phonics 
sounds.  
Practise spelling 
when, water, 
where, day, 
there, asked, 
very.  
Child to read 
cube, mule, 
computer, refuse, 
casual, pleasure, 
usual. 
Child to spell 
cube, mule, 
casual, treasure, 
usual.  
Practise year 2 
spellings on 
spelling shed. 
 
 

Handwriting practice- joining 
the letter i. Join a line of 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Then write It was 

icy in the igloo. 
 

Shape poems 
Similes are used to compare 
one thing with another. They 
use the words like or as. 
Complete the sheet with your 
own ideas. Click here 
 

Comparing numbers 

Click here for worksheet. 
 

Daily challenge  
 
It’s time for the 
Eastfield Olympics - 
perform your best 
Exercise routine 
and share it on 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 
   

https://m.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+pe+lesson+
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EfRKvzuggJpLn7cVCTe54VABZYopRr64ojue0u23VgyGpQ?e=T6pfNJ
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/ERrBldS2yD9LuVamvK0U5XEBH5ZEkrQWkoRAZ0-Hi1i_Nw?e=kBR8hm
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Th
u

rsd
ay 

Cosmic yoga  
Click here  
 
 

 Recap phase 
3/4/5 phonics 
sounds. 
Practise reading 
where, water, 
day. 
Teach alternative 
pronunciation of 
the letter ’i’. For 
example in fin, 
tin, milk, stick.  
Practise spelling 
polysyllabic 
words milkman, 
fishfinger, sticker.  
Child to write 
sentence can I 
have a sticker?  

Handwriting practice- joining 
the letter o. Join a line of 
oooooooooooooo Then write 
Ollie the orangutan is orange. 

 

Shape poems 
Today you are going to start 
to write some ideas for your 
own sea shape poem. Choose 
a sea object (fish, shell, 
seahorse, boat, etc.) Then 
write down some sentences 
about your chosen object 
using similes and alliteration. 
Play about with your words, 
using adjectives and sounds. 
Think of as many ideas as you 
can – remember you don’t 
need to use them all in your 
final poem.  

Finding the total.  
Click here for worksheet. 
 

Daily challenge  
Tell us what you 
want to be when 
you grow up, the 
sky is the limit! You 
can send a video, 
write about it or 
draw a picture 
Using the 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether 
 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=coC0eUSm-pc
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/Ee309eS7oPBAp0I2i2T-mcEB-RpZ5FTwUNzIWa8vK8RLog?e=2eMHIR
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Frid
ay 

Walk or bike ride 
or jog – stick to 
social distancing 
guidelines. 
 

Recap phase 
3/4/5 phonics 
sounds. 
Practise reading 
water, when, 
where, day.  
Teach alternative 
pronunciation of 
the letter ‘i’. Find, 
mind, child, 
remind.  
Practise spelling 
polysyllabic 
words using 
alternative 
pronunciations of 
‘i‘ childish, 
reminded, 
grinding, tin 
opener, mind 
map, sticker.   

Handwriting practice- joining 
the letter u. Join a line of 
uuuuuuuuuuuu Then write 
Una the unicorn sat under an 

umbrella. 
 

Shape poems 
Today you can write up your 

final shape poem. Click here 

to see an example. Choose 

some of the examples of 

similes and alliteration you 

wrote down yesterday. You 

can create your own shape to 

write your poem into or use 

one of the examples. Click 

here  

Perform your poem to your 

family or post it on Twitter or 

Purple Mash – we'd love to 

read them! 

Finding change.  

Click here for worksheet. 
 

Daily challenge  
Grab a blanket and 
whatever food 
you’re eating for 
lunch and go have 
a picnic. You can 
keep this in doors 
or take it outside! 
You can even play 
a memory game at 
the same time “I’m 
going to a picnic 
and I’m bringing...” 
Each person takes 
turns remembering 
in order what each 
person was 
bringing to the 
picnic. Share a 
picture of your 
picnic on our 
twitter using 
#eastfieldbettertog
ether  
 

 

https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EV79Z8i3ZRFNrF-BrkU7scgBJ7wwBPH2cajytRhzV_mqpA?e=RanXY6
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EQw0XfChqfBCr_ZaW1FmqjIB91CUgmsHCuHWlP71-xO7Bw?e=N7qxwl
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/sprice_eastfield_hull_sch_uk1/EQw0XfChqfBCr_ZaW1FmqjIB91CUgmsHCuHWlP71-xO7Bw?e=N7qxwl
https://hcat-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/hsmith_eastfield_hull_sch_uk/EQ_xYcUOoSBAkNuDiXGUxmgBK3alH-04UXBxSfay7_Vx6Q?e=UFfReI

